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  Robert Adam CC8/8/129 [p.162] 20 April 1792 Test[ament] Testam[enta]r Ro[bert] 

Adam} The Testament Testamentar & Inventary of the debt and sum of money which 

was addebted and resting owing to umq[uhi]l Robert Adam Esquire Architect late of 

Albemarle Street in the parish of Saint George Hanover Square in the County of 

Middlesex at the time of his death who deceased upon the day of March seventeen 

hundred & ninety two made and Given up by himself upon the second day of March 

Seventeen hundred and ninety two years Made and Given up by himself upon the 

second day [p.163] day of March seventeen hundred and ninety two years In so far 

as Concerns the Nomination of his Executor, And now Faithfully Made & Given up by 

James Adam and William Adam Esquires both of Albemarle Street aforesaid the 

brothers of the said defunct in so far as Concerns the inventory of the said defunct 

his debts and sum of money after mentioned which James Adam and William Adam 

he the said umqle Robert Adam did appoint his executors And that by his Last Will 

and Testament bearing date the second day of March seventeen hundred and ninety 

two years duly proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury upon the twenty eight 

day of March seventeen hundred and ninety two years which Last Will and 

Testament with the Probate are hereafter ingrossed Follows the Inventary In the First 

the said umqle Robert Adam had addebted and resting owing to him at the time of 

his decease the sum of Five pounds Sterling by Sir William Forbes and Company & 

Bankers in Edinburgh. Extending the said sum of five pounds Sterling in Scots 

money to Sixty pounds.- Summa of the Inventary} lx £ib[ra] Follows the defuncts Last 

Will and Testament This is my last Will and Testament, I do hereby leave all my 

effects whatsoever they are to my sister Elizabeth Adam & Margaret Adam and I 

appoint my brothers James Adam and William Adam both of Albemarle Street 

[p.164] Street my executors, London the second day of march in the year of our Lord 

One thousand seven hundred and ninety two Robt Adam Witness Tho[ma]s Whitfield 

John Hindsley both servants to Robt Adam. Follows the Probate John by divine 

providence Archbishop of Canterbury Primate of all England and Metropolitan do by 

these presents make known to all men that on the twenty eight day of march in the 

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety two at London before the 

Right Honourable Sir William Wynne Knight Doctor of laws Master keeper or 

Commissary of our Prerogative Court of Canterbury lawfully Constituted the last Will 

and Testament of Robert Adam late of Albemarle street in the parish of Saint George 

Hanover Square in the County of Middlesex Esquire deceased hereunto annexed 

was proved approved & registered the said deceased having whilst living & at the 

time of his decease goods Chattels or Credits in diverse dioceses of Jurisdictions by 

reason whereof the proving & registering the said Will and the granting 

administration of all and singular the said goods chattels and credits and also the 

auditing allowing & final discharging the Accompt thereof are well known to appertain 

only and wholly to us and not to any Inferior Judge, & that administration of all and 

singular the goods chattels and Credits of the said deceased and any way [p.165] 



way Concerning his Will was granted to James Adam and William Adam Esquires 

the brothers of the said deceast and executors named in the said Will, the said 

James Adam having been already sworn before the Worshipfull Maurice Swabey, 

and the said William Adam before the Worshipfull John Nichole respectively Doctor 

of Laws and Surrogate will and faithfully to administer the same and to make a true 

Inventary of all & singular the goods chattels and Credits and to exhibit the same into 

the registry of our said Court on or before the last day of September next ensuing 

and also to render a just and true Accompt thereof. Given at the time and place 

above written and in the ninth year of our translation (signed) Geo[rge] Gostling, 

James Townley RM Dodwell deputy registers. Masters Andrew Balfour & c[etera] 

cautioner Charles Scot writer in Edinburgh, dated the twentieth day of April 

Seventeen hundred and ninety two years.-  

 


